I am writing this the day after Prime Minister Sharon and President Abbas met in Sharm El Sheik (February 9). Who knows what will be a month from now when I write again. I am hopeful that we are at the beginning of a new era in history. I say this not naively or sermonically; I say this with genuine hope.

Over 70% of Israelis strongly want peace. Some want it for political or pragmatic reasons and others for spiritual and ethical reasons. Israelis are anything but naive regarding this matter and their future. The Israeli national anthem Ha Tikva—The Hope—is not incidental or coincidental. It was not chosen for its beat but rather for the hope that is to fill our hearts; it was not chosen for its catchy lyrics but for its vision that is to direct our minds.

We are commanded to not just love peace but to assertively go after peace. Our not being cynical now is yet another way of our loving and pursuing peace. Our being hopeful now is the best way to be true to Jewish values, Judaism and the Jewish people.

No, I do not know what I will be able to say a month (or months) from now. I know without any doubt what I hope I will be able to say.
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INTRODUCING
Adath Israel’s Spring Fundraiser
Sunday, May 15, 2005
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What are you doing this summer?

It is not too early to begin thinking about summer plans. USY has a wide range of activities over the summer that are sure to get you excited.

**Israel Trips**
USY has a wide selection of Israel trips to suit all interests. Whether you want an outdoor adventure, a visit to Europe, or just to experience Israel, there is a trip to fit your needs. Scholarships are available from Jewish Federation of Cincinnati.

**USY on Wheels**
In the mood for a road trip? USY on Wheels is the trip for you. Join a group of teens on a bus traveling the United States, performing social action projects and touring.

**Camp Ramah**
For those interested in continuing your camp experience, Camp Ramah is a perfect place to be. Nestled in beautiful Wisconsin, Camp Ramah will be one of the best experiences of your life. For more information, check it out on the web at www.campramah.org.

There are a number of other programs for you to check out as well. All are available at www.usy.org or by contacting Dena Wachtel, Director of Youth & Family Programming.

---

**PURIM CARNIVAL**

Men's Club is hosting the New & Improved Purim Carnival on Sunday, March 20, from 9:45 am - noon. There will be plenty of new games this year for all ages, including Pop-A-Shot, Karaoke, Dance Revolution, and we'll also have a DJ! Proceeds benefit the religious school. The popular Silent Auction will once again be hosted, and some items can be bid pre-auction at www.mensclubauction.com (http://www.mensclubauction.com/). If you would be interested in volunteering, please contact Mark Zanoni at 761-6782 or Jeff Stewart at 561-2900.

---

**Donate your old eyeglasses to help another person see.** Eyeglasses are collected year round and recycled by LensCrafters for those in need locally and globally. These glasses are often used in programs where doctors donate eye exams and have the recycled glasses available to give to patients.

If you cannot get to the synagogue to drop off your glasses, please call for a home pick-up. Also, if you or someone you know has a need for an eye exam and/or recycled eyeglasses, contact Beverly Winkler at 891-1780 for more information about this program.

Glasses of all styles and sizes are needed. The collection bin is located in the coatroom.

---

**RESPONSIBLE PERSON SOUGHT FOR SPECIAL SUMMER YAHIRZEIT DATABASE PROJECT**

Adath Israel Congregation is seeking a responsible individual to assist with a special project with our Yahrzeit database this coming summer (2005). Qualified applicants should have a reading knowledge of Hebrew and proficiency with MS Word. The hours are flexible, the compensation is competitive, and the work environment is great. Interested applicants should contact Rob Festenstein, Administrator, at 513-793-1800 or robfest@fuse.net.

---

**Todah Rabbah**

Fay and Abe Simon for assisting with Bingo at Cedar Village.

All of those who contributed to the T’u B’Shevat Seder’s Mitzvah Connection for JNF. We were able to make a substantial donation.

Albert, Shirley, Gail & Jeremy Fingerman for their generous gift to Torah Fund in memory of Lily Simon.

Susan & Brad Glazer for their donation to the Leshner Library of “Growing Each Day” and “Living Each Day” both by Rabbi Abraham J. Twerski, MD.

---

**Give the Gift of Sight**

Donate your old eyeglasses to help another person see. Eyeglasses are collected year round and recycled by LensCrafters for those in need locally and globally. These glasses are often used in programs where doctors donate eye exams and have the recycled glasses available to give to patients.

If you cannot get to the synagogue to drop off your glasses, please call for a home pick-up. Also, if you or someone you know has a need for an eye exam and/or recycled eyeglasses, contact Beverly Winkler at 891-1780 for more information about this program.

Glasses of all styles and sizes are needed. The collection bin is located in the coatroom.

---

**What are you doing this summer?**

It is not too early to begin thinking about summer plans. USY has a wide range of activities over the summer that are sure to get you excited.

---

**Fay and Abe Simon** for assisting with Bingo at Cedar Village.

All of those who contributed to the T’u B’Shevat Seder’s Mitzvah Connection for JNF. We were able to make a substantial donation.

Albert, Shirley, Gail & Jeremy Fingerman for their generous gift to Torah Fund in memory of Lily Simon.

Susan & Brad Glazer for their donation to the Leshner Library of “Growing Each Day” and “Living Each Day” both by Rabbi Abraham J. Twerski, MD.
PASSOVER NOSH BOXES

ATTENTION:
Adath Israel Sisterhood Members

Don't forget to send your college students a complimentary NOSH BOX forPassover. For grandparents or friends wanting to send a college student a Nosh Box, there is a fee of $20 per box (send in with your request). Checks should be made payable to Adath Israel Sisterhood.

To order, just mail the form below to Adath Israel Sisterhood, 3201 E. Galbraith Road, Cincinnati, OH 45236, Attn: NOSH BOX, or email Sharon Casper at sjc7820@aol.com. You may also FAX this form to the synagogue office at 792-5085. When using email, be sure to include your child's name, current college address, room number and phone number.

The Nosh Boxes will be sent via UPS. Questions, call Sharon Casper at 791-4419.

Complete the form below and return it no later than April 1st
MAIL TO:
Adath Israel Sisterhood
3201 E. Galbraith Road
Cincinnati, OH 45236

Name of Sisterhood Member:
___________________________________________

Student's Name:
____________________________________________

Student's College Address:
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Student's School Phone Number:
______________________________________
(Phone # is needed for UPS delivery)

Prayers for the Sick

Our MiShebeirakh List (prayers for the sick) continues to grow each week. We need your help to keep this list updated. If you know of someone who is on the MiShebeirakh list and they no longer need to be, please inform Rabbi Wise, Alan Weiner or Marilyn Kiefer.

Below are several names that have been on the list for a very long time. If you know a person listed below, please contact Alan Weiner, Rabbi Wise or Marilyn Kiefer. with a status update no later than April 1. Thank you.

Marshall Baker
Karen Goldfarb
Beth Kauflin
Karen Kerman
Brad Levy
Mildred Mack
Irving Mahler
Isabel Meyers
Jim Monidedis
Miriam Newell
Terri Rubins
Sidney Joseph Sass
Stein
Sid Stein
Howard Stevens
Cheanna Stoll
Barb Swift
Dorothy Werner
Roslyn Werner

Important Hospital News

Jewish Hospital is the only area hospital that provides us with Jewish patient admissions. In order for us to make rabbinic and caring havurah visits, we ask that if you, a family member or friend has been admitted to an area hospital to please call the synagogue office and leave a message for Rabbi Wise (793-1800, ext. 114) or Marilyn Kiefer (793-1800, ext. 118).
Dear Sisters,

Here is a schedule of events for the KPOT Branch Conference. As you can see, we are going to have a LOT of fun! I hope you will attend. It will be amazing to be in the company of women from the whole branch, learning and praying with both regional and national leaders of the Conservative Women’s Movement. Right in our own back yard!

**Sunday April 10**

10:30 - 11:30  Registration and Nosh
12:00 - 12:30  Opening Plenum/Welcome—Mikey Frank, Branch Conference Chair. Introduction—Miriam Suchoff, National Consultant
12:45 - 2:45  Archiving Session—Selma Weintraub
3:00 - 5:30  President Session—Miriam Suchoff
3:00 - 4:15  “Creating Lasting Memories” Archiving/Scrapbooking—Cora Steinberg
4:30 - 5:00  Mind/Body Stretch—Miriam Glazer (yes, Cressa Rich’s sister)
6:00 - 6:15  Meet in lobby for transportation to Ohav Shalom and evening festivities.
6:30 - 7:15  Registration and Nosh
7:20 - 7:40  Minhah/Maariv
7:45 - 10:00  Dinner honoring Sisterhood Presidents, past, present & future, with an address by Rabbi Meirovich, followed by Keynote address and Milestones Sisterhood Awards

Later  Branch party in the hospitality suite of the hotel.

**Monday April 11**

7:15 - 8:15  Shachrit Services led by Kolot BiKDusha members, and other capable women. With a D’var Torah by Rabbi Marrus of BTZ.
8:30 - 9:00  Breakfast in hospitality suite
9:15 -10:30  Rabbi Wise—The future of Women in Conservative Judaism “The evolving role of women in the conservatve movement, and how I will make a difference.” An educational program followed by small group discussion.
10:45-11:30 Torah Fund Plenum—Branch Torah Fund Chair Sally Brown
11:40 - 12:30 Membership Plenum—Amanda Siegel
12:45 - 1:30  Working Lunch and Closing Plenum—Rabbi Barnard - D’var Torah
1:30  Leave for Museum Center
2:00  Docent introduced tour of “Haven to Home”

Sisterhood Shabbat is scheduled on April 2, 2005. Sisterhood members will lead the Shabbat service, including reading Torah and Haftorah, as well as leading many other parts of the service. We would like to include all Sisterhood members who are interested in participating in this special service. Please contact us if you want to participate.

Please feel free to call any of us if you have questions. We look forward to hearing from you.

Judy Zakem 891-4891
Tome Kurtzman 631-7444
Diana Stewart 561-2900

Adath Israel Sisterhood Cedar Village Havurah would like to recognize the ongoing efforts of Jack & Marlene King, and Larry & Joanne Essig, who run the Bingo monthly without fail, and have a great time doing it.

New volunteers are always welcome. If you would like to conduct the Bingo, or have another talent or interest to share with the residents, then we want YOU in our havurah. Contact: Mikey Frank, Sisterhood President, 793-1800.

**TORAH FUND LUNCHEON**

**Sunday, March 13**

This year’s Torah Fund Event will honor Rabbi Eli Garfinkel, with a Luncheon that will be open to all. It will take place directly after religious school at 12:00 noon.

Rabbi Garfinkel has been a wonderful addition to our congregational family, and has touched the lives of many of us personally. Though his leaving will sadden us, we wish him and his family, Naomi, Josh & Sari, much mazel in their road ahead, and know that they will go from strength to strength.

This is our opportunity as a congregation to honor Rabbi Garfinkel, and thank him for his service. What more appropriate way than with a Torah Fund event, which directly benefits the JTS, the institution that ordained him.

Enjoy a kid friendly dairy luncheon buffet, with special prices for children.

Glenda Bernstein 733-1758. Stephanie Gilinsky 792-0588.

Together... We Make Things Happen...Generation to Generation
Upcoming B'hai Mitzvot

Zachary Sosna, son of Harold & Faye Sosna, celebrated becoming a Bar Mitzvah on February 12, 2005. All of Zachary's grandparents are Holocaust survivors. He hopes to become a lawyer, run his own business or run for President someday. Zachary will fulfill the mitzvah of Tzedakah through the Chai Lifeline.

Lainey Paul, daughter of Edward & Nina Paul, celebrated becoming a Bat Mitzvah on February 19, 2005. Lainey's favorite quote by Ann Morrow Lindbergh is: "We are rich only through what we give." Her favorite Jewish hero is Yitzchak Rabin.

Hannah Rashkin, daughter of Drs. Mitchell & Karen Rashkin, will celebrate becoming a Bat Mitzvah on March 5, 2005. Hannah attends Yavneh, where her extra-curricular activities include dancing and flute. She wants to become a zoologist & writer someday. Hannah's mitzvah of Tzedakah is fulfilled by donations to JNF and WWF (World Wildlife Fund).

Lindsey Harris, daughter of Dr. Andrew & Pam Harris, will celebrate becoming a Bat Mitzvah on March 19, 2005. She attends Sycamore Junior High where she studies art, language, algebra and science. Her favorite quote is by Helen Keller: "All the beauty in the world is not seen with your eyes but felt with your heart." Lindsey wants to become a lawyer someday. The mitzvah of Tzedakah that Lindsey will fulfill is working the Mitzvah Challenge at the Jewish Federation, Healing Through Art program at Jewish Hospital and donations to Tsunami victims.

FreeStore

We are collecting food and toiletries for the FreeStore year-round. Collection bins are located at the synagogue and religious school entries. Please help fill the bins regularly. For more information, contact Kathy Wise at 351-1039.
Adath Israel Purim Services
Purim Services and Megillah reading
THURSDAY, MARCH 24
Services begin at 6:30 pm in the Sanctuary. (There will be no minyan at 7:00 pm.) Everyone (no matter your age) SHOULD come in COSTUME by order of Queen Esther!!
Young family Pre-Purim party begins at 5:00 pm followed by parade in main sanctuary.
MEGILLAH is read at morning services on Purim Day—FRIDAY, MARCH 25
Services begin at 6:45 am

USY Summer and Long-term Trips to Israel in 2005
The Jewish Foundation of Cincinnati offers high school students $4000 for participation in Israel summer programs sponsored by USY. Have the Experience of a lifetime! Pray at the Kotel, swim in the Dead Sea, hike the Galilee, and make friends that will last forever. For more information about USY trips and to apply for funds, contact Barbara Miller at the Jewish Federation, 985-1528 or bmiller@jfedcin.org

World Wide Wrap
Adath Israel Congregation’s Men’s Club will be hosting the annual “World Wide Wrap” on Sunday, March 13. The “Wrap” is an international event that teaches congregants how to put tefillin on properly. Alan Weiner will teach at our pre-Minyan “wrap” session beginning at 7:45 am. This will give participants enough time to put the tefillin on before the 8:00 am Minyan. Rabbi Wise will also teach a class about tefillin during a portion of his weekly 11 am adult studies class which will include the mechanics of tefillin and their religious/spiritual significance. Everyone is welcome to attend. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO OWN A PAIR OF TEFILLIN TO ATTEND. Men’s Club has several pairs, insuring that all participants will have opportunity to learn. We look forward to seeing you there.

USY Bagel Drive
What is the one thing you want most after Passover??? Did you say bagels? Then USY is here to help!
USY will be collecting orders for bagels, to be picked up May 8 from 9 am-12 pm in the School lobby. The cost is $18 per dozen. All profits go to fund Adath Israel Congregation’s Youth Activities.

For more information or to place an order, please see the April newsletter or call Dena at 792-5082, ext. 103.

NHUSY and AIUSY invite you
To a Cincinnati-wide Texas Hold ‘em Tournament
Join us in the Adath Israel Youth Lounge for a night of Texas Hold ‘em and other fun games!!
Win great prizes!!
Take a chance at an iPod in the raffle!
Saturday, March 12
8:00 pm—12:00 am
Game tournament: $20
Raffle tickets: $10 each
A portion of the proceeds are going to charity
RSVP by March 11 to reserve your seat.
Dena Wachtel: 792-5082, ext. 103
Gayle Lewin: 561-1094
NEW YORK WITH OUR
RABBI & KATHY WISE
CELEBRATING 350 YEARS
LET FREEDOM RING
June 5—7, 2005

We are taking reservations for an exciting trip:
- 2 nights at the New York Hilton (includes tax & porters—double occupancy)
- Breakfast daily, 2 lunches, 2 dinners
- Admissions & sightseeing: Lower East Side, Tenement Museum, Jewish Museum, JTS, Spanish/Portuguese Schule, Ellis Island, Holocaust Museum
- All transportation, including airport transfers & gratuities
- JTS VIP Escort

Cost: $761/person—double occupancy
    $237/person round trip Delta flight (based on availability) departing 7 am on June 5, 2005, returning 8 pm on June 7, 2005
    $275 single supplement

Broadway tickets available upon request.

One night before trip is available at the Baymont Inn Airport—$59+ tax (includes breakfast, airport transfers and free parking).

For more information, check your mail or call Miriam Elfenbaum at 271-4637.

Extensions are available.

Out to the
Movies with
Kadima

Sunday, March 13
12 pm
Carpooling from
school lobby

Come with your friends for pizza and a movie!

Cost: $15—includes pizza, soda & movie.

Check your mail for more details or call Dena at 792-5082, ext. 103.

March of the Living
2005

On May 5, 2005, 18,000 people from all corners of the earth will mark the 60th anniversary of the Allied victory with the largest public commemoration for the six million victims of Nazism. Cincinnati high school students can join thousands of Jewish youth in Poland and Israel, sharing an experience that will change their lives forever.

The cost is $4000 roundtrip from Cincinnati and generous subsidies are available from the Jewish Federation and the Fisher Foundation. For more information and to apply today, contact Barb Miller at 985-1528 or bmiller@jfedcin.org.

SAVE THE DATE
AUGUST 28
MITZVAH DAY

Anyone interested in volunteering to help make Mitzvah Day a success should contact Rebecca Goldwasser at 774-8584.

HAZAK 50 Plus Group

We are privileged to have Dr. Gary Zola as our speaker at the Museum Center on Sunday, April 3, 2005. We plan to meet in the Adath Israel parking lot at 10:15 am and take a bus downtown. A leisurely visit of the exhibit, From Heaven to Home, and a light lunch reception will follow. We will return to the synagogue at approximately 3:15 pm. Our program is open to the general Cincinnati Jewish senior community and funded by a generous grant from the Fisher Foundation. Reservations are essential! Capacity is limited to the first 100 persons to register, thereafter we have a waiting list.

For reservations please call Esther Dine, 531-2714; Penina Frankel, 891-5522; or Rita Wasserman, 631-6188.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>House Com Mtg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minyan: 6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Candlelighting 6:15 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minyan 8 am</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Learn 12 Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minyn Katan 10:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult studies 10 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minih/Maariv 5:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Women's Havurah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Officers Mtg 5:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Family &amp; Kadima Shabat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dinner Minyan 6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candlelighting 6:22 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Minyan 8 am</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Learn 12 Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Studies 10 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sisterhood Torah Fund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kadima Event Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathy Wise program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USY Board Mtg 5 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Learn 12 Noon</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Learn 12 Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Budget &amp; Finance 5:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ingber Adult studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Service 6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Minyan 8 am</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Learn 12 Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Studies 10 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Club Purim Carnival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Synagogue Board Mtg 7:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purim Megillah Reading 6:45 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Service 6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candlelighting 6:36 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Minyan 8 am</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Learn 12 Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Studies 10 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sisterhood Brd Mtg 10 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Learn 12 Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March Yahrzeits

March 1, Saul Averbach, Jerome Curtiss, Bessie Loftspring, Gilbert Rinsky, Jeannette Shapiro
March 2, Tillie Charkins, Irene Dutch, Bernard Alvin Goldman, MD, Rose K. Isaacs, Mary Keen, Kevin Kirschner, Bernard Kramer, MD, Bertha Levendov, Max Meyerowitz, Lena Schulman
March 3, Hyman Alberts, Ralph Blaber, Jack Hoffman, Fernando (Fischel) Kaufman, Harry Kling, Betty Kling Kosherover, Rebecca Lewis, Irwin Merkin, Harry Pastor, Edward Pierce, Marcia Claybon Rubin, Max Schneider, Sara Signer, Fannie Wander, Helen Sylvia Young
March 4, Solomon (Shlomo) Cialic, Louis Frank, Sally Galanty, Zelig Goldberg, Harold Kovel, Ida Levine, Jack W. Marcus, Norman Rosen, Abe Rosenbaum, Cecil Stein, David Yosafat
March 5, Moritz Bomsten, Golda Chase, Maurcie Chase, Sharon Kessler, Rebecca Michles, Annette Pastor, Sidney N. Phillips, Elliot Segerman, Morry Sigman, Fay Wolfson
March 6, Rose Browarsky, Esther Jones, Fred Levy, Jane Liddel, Jacob Lipp, Gladys Pensak
March 7, George Camins, John Bernhard Cohen, Maria Eisner, Belle Kuhr, Max Mandell
March 8, Mildred Jacobson Bremen, Anna Fink, Pinhas Guigui, Harry Guttman, Max Jacoby, Ben Schneider, Henry Spira, Jeannette Sugerman, George Susskind, Mickey Wolfson, Marie Zwerin
March 9, Israel B. Gerber, Vivian Hackel, Abe Kaplan, Reuben D. Leavitt, Isaac L. Rabkin, Esther Rifkind, Henry Schwartz
March 10, Dora Deutch, Moses Herszage, Leo Kurtz, Anna E. Litwack, Rose Moskovitz, Jacob Panigel, Frances Rubin, Harry Savin, Minnie Schaller, Joseph Scheff, Benjamin Schneider, MD, Hyman Skurow, Manuel Weiss
March 11, 
March 12, Zev Israel Kamin, Joseph Lampe, Fannie Max
March 13, Fanny Glazer, Fanny Lisner, Julia Minor
March 14, Norman Jay Kamen, Hetty Mooffs, Jurek Werthaisser
March 15, Irvin Dunsky, MD, Anna Megel
March 16, Fannie C. Berkson, Joseph Tulman
March 17, Dina Gershuny, J. David Jacobs, Clara Lassoff, Naftalie Lefkowitz, Louis Starnbach
March 18, Jacob Fischer
March 19, Sheldon Isaac Chassin, Fannie Fram, Lillian Robbins, Rachael Siegel
March 20, Rose Bardach, Alvin Barker, Esther Dollin, Albert Smolin
March 21, Marlene Susan Bremen, Dorothy Glickman, Herbert Green, Harry Levine, Bernice Stein
March 22, Jeffrey Michael Blatt, Lance Jonathan Kamen, Dorothy Kirschner, Benjamin Toby
March 23, Ben Dollin, Victor Kaufman
March 24, Isaac M. Clayton, Harley Felman
March 25, Pearl Schwartz
March 26, Samuel Schwartz
March 27, Frank Rinsky, Rose Millman Scheen, Jennie Weinberg, Jacob Wiener
March 28, Samuel Arnold, Rueben Sobel
March 29, Dr. AW Brown, Jennie Lapides Gup, Helene Vangrov
March 30, Herbert B. Bernstein, Ida S. Cohen
March 31, Fannie Freedman, Rose Gittelman, Mary Groban, David Reisenfeld, Abraham Sugerman, Burton Verson

SIGNIFICANT

March 1, Saul Averbach, Jerome Curtiss, Bessie Loftspring, Gilbert Rinsky, Jeannette Shapiro
March 2, Tillie Charkins, Irene Dutch, Bernard Alvin Goldman, MD, Rose K. Isaacs, Mary Keen, Kevin Kirschner, Bernard Kramer, MD, Bertha Levendov, Max Meyerowitz, Lena Schulman
March 3, Hyman Alberts, Ralph Blaber, Jack Hoffman, Fernando (Fischel) Kaufman, Harry Kling, Betty Kling Kosherover, Rebecca Lewis, Irwin Merkin, Harry Pastor, Edward Pierce, Marcia Claybon Rubin, Max Schneider, Sara Signer, Fannie Wander, Helen Sylvia Young
March 4, Solomon (Shlomo) Cialic, Louis Frank, Sally Galanty, Zelig Goldberg, Harold Kovel, Ida Levine, Jack W. Marcus, Norman Rosen, Abe Rosenbaum, Cecil Stein, David Yosafat
March 5, Moritz Bomsten, Golda Chase, Maurcie Chase, Sharon Kessler, Rebecca Michles, Annette Pastor, Sidney N. Phillips, Elliot Segerman, Morry Sigman, Fay Wolfson
March 6, Rose Browarsky, Esther Jones, Fred Levy, Jane Liddel, Jacob Lipp, Gladys Pensak
March 7, George Camins, John Bernhard Cohen, Maria Eisner, Belle Kuhr, Max Mandell
March 8, Mildred Jacobson Bremen, Anna Fink, Pinhas Guigui, Harry Guttman, Max Jacoby, Ben Schneider, Henry Spira, Jeannette Sugerman, George Susskind, Mickey Wolfson, Marie Zwerin
March 9, Israel B. Gerber, Vivian Hackel, Abe Kaplan, Reuben D. Leavitt, Isaac L. Rabkin, Esther Rifkind, Henry Schwartz
March 10, Dora Deutch, Moses Herszage, Leo Kurtz, Anna E. Litwack, Rose Moskovitz, Jacob Panigel, Frances Rubin, Harry Savin, Minnie Schaller, Joseph Scheff, Benjamin Schneider, MD, Hyman Skurow, Manuel Weiss
March 11, 
March 12, Zev Israel Kamin, Joseph Lampe, Fannie Max
March 13, Fanny Glazer, Fanny Lisner, Julia Minor
March 14, Norman Jay Kamen, Hetty Mooffs, Jurek Werthaisser
March 15, Irvin Dunsky, MD, Anna Megel
March 16, Fannie C. Berkson, Joseph Tulman
March 17, Dina Gershuny, J. David Jacobs, Clara Lassoff, Naftalie Lefkowitz, Louis Starnbach
March 18, Jacob Fischer
March 19, Sheldon Isaac Chassin, Fannie Fram, Lillian Robbins, Rachael Siegel
March 20, Rose Bardach, Alvin Barker, Esther Dollin, Albert Smolin
March 21, Marlene Susan Bremen, Dorothy Glickman, Herbert Green, Harry Levine, Bernice Stein
March 22, Jeffrey Michael Blatt, Lance Jonathan Kamen, Dorothy Kirschner, Benjamin Toby
March 23, Ben Dollin, Victor Kaufman
March 24, Isaac M. Clayton, Harley Felman
March 25, Pearl Schwartz
March 26, Samuel Schwartz
March 27, Frank Rinsky, Rose Millman Scheen, Jennie Weinberg, Jacob Wiener
March 28, Samuel Arnold, Rueben Sobel
March 29, Dr. AW Brown, Jennie Lapides Gup, Helene Vangrov
March 30, Herbert B. Bernstein, Ida S. Cohen
March 31, Fannie Freedman, Rose Gittelman, Mary Groban, David Reisenfeld, Abraham Sugerman, Burton Verson

AND

Birthday Greetings

Klara Beecher
Gladyss Blatt
Jean Brand
Jo Ann Casuto
James Chaliff
Charlotte Dines
Eva Fischer
Betty Fixler
Dr. Z. Charles Fixler
Florence Frankel
Leo Gardner
Rose Gilhooley
Dovian Krieger
Zalman Lichtenstein
Harold Lieberman
Meyer Liebowitz
Charlotte Loftspring
Dr. Stanley Lucas
William Richshafer
Lebell Richter
Frances Rothschild
Edward Schulzinger
Janice Siegel
Joan Tenenbaum
Bertha Tobin
Betty Wayne

The Senior Adult Program at the JCC is conducting a city-wide campaign collecting Yiddish books. Also accepted: Yiddish & Ladino music, poetry and records. The collection is February 1—March 31. These materials will be sent to the National Yiddish Book Center in Amherst, MA. Please drop off materials at the JCC. For information contact Tsippy Gottlieb at 761-7500, ext. 253; or Fay Simon at 793-8235.
ADULT STUDIES
IMO PAULINE KAYLER by Mr. Keith Kayler, IMO LENA WOLFSON by Ida Minson.

ALI YOT & HONORS
Mr. & Mrs. Ephraim Roth

BI MAH FLOWER FUND
IMO RALPH BALBER by Mr. & Mrs. Robert Baron, IMO ERNEST SCHAEN-GOLD by Judith Aronoff.

JEFFREY MI CHAEL BLATT SCHOLARSHIP FUND FOR STUDY IN ISRAEL
IHO MR. & MRS. MELVIN GREENGER—new grandson by Mr. & Mrs. Sol Blatt, IMO ERNEST SCHAEN-GOLD by Judith Aronoff.

BUILDING FUND
IHO ZACHARY ZAKEM—Bar Mitzvah by Evelyn Fisher, IMO JOSEPH GOLDSTEIN by Roslyn Friedman.

HERB BYER FUND
IHO HAROLD BYER—75th birthday by Pat Byer, IHO JULIA FRIEDMAN—Bat Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Martin Young, IHO MR. & MRS. LEVI KUSHNER—50th wedding anniversary by Pat Byer, IMO RALPH BALBER by Mr. & Mrs. Robert Baron, IMO ERNEST SCHAEN-GOLD by Judith Aronoff.

CAMP RAMAH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
IMO RAQUEL ZANONI—Bat Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Lou Jacobs, IMO JOSEPH GOLDSTEIN—Mr. & Mrs. Alan Weiner, IMO GRANDCHILD OF MR. & MRS. SAM SUDMAN—Mr. & Mrs. Michael Glassman.

LOYRN HOWARD HOLTZMAN CAMP RAMAH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
IHO HARRY MEISNER—Bar Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Martin Holtzman, IHO MR. & MRS. SAM SAMET—50th wedding anniversary by Mr. & Mrs. Martin Holtzman, IHO RON WISE & TAMMI WEINSTEIN—marriage by Mr. & Mrs. Martin Holtzman, IMO FRED DIAMOND—Bar Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Martin Holtzman.

FRED DIAMOND SOCIAL ACTION ENDOWMENT FUND
IHO MR. & MRS. MALCOM BERNSTEIN—marriage by Amy Diamond, IMO FRED DIAMOND by Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Auerbach, Susan Brenner & Steve Monback, the Robert Clayton family, Mr. & Mrs. John Cohen, Mr. & Mrs. Philip T. Cohen, Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Diamond, Mr. & Mrs. David Dressler, Mr. & Mrs. Richard Friedman, Mr. & Mrs. Fred Heldman, Mr. & Mrs. Mark Jahnke, Mr. & Mrs. Martin Mandel, Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Penn, the Postolski family, Mr. & Mrs. Bob Rosenberg, Mr. & Mrs. Scott Slovin, Mr. & Mrs. Al Williams, Mr. & Mrs. Louis Witten, IMO FORTUNATA HAZEN by Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Diamond.

ABROM & SARAH DOMBAR SCHOLARSHIP FUND
IMO JOSEPH & IDA DOMBAR by Mr. & Mrs. Abrom Dombar, IMO RAPHAEL & MIRIAM PENSO VARON by Mr. & Mrs. Abrom Dombar.

MITCHELL S. GASWIRTH COMPUTER CENTER
IHO DR. & MICHAEL SCHWARTZ—happy New Year by Dr. & Mrs. Bernard Hertzman, Mr. & Mrs. Sheldon Kopin, IHO MR. & MRS. THOMAS ZEMBOCH—25th wedding anniversary by Linda Fisher, IMO FORTUNATA HAZEN by Mr. & Mrs. John Baron, Dr. & Mrs. Bernard Hertzman, IMO HARRIET ROTHLIN by Mr. & Mrs. John Baron, IMO GRANDCHILD OF MR. & MRS. HARRY SATINSKY by Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Lerer, Shaney Sherwat.

GENERAL FUND
IHO MR. & MRS. MALCOLM BERNSTEIN—marriage by Mr. & Mrs. Barry Cobb, Mr. & Mrs. Rob Festenstein, IMO MURRAY GUTTMAN—75th birthday by Mr. & Mrs. Rob Festenstein, IMO LAINEy PAUL—Bat Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Rob Festenstein, IMO EPHRAIM ROTH—friendship by Mr. & Mrs. Malcolm Bernstein, IHO MR. & MRS. SAM SAMET—50th wedding anniversary by Mr. & Mrs. Rob Festenstein, Mr. & Mrs. Coleman Goldsmith, IMO RICHARD SHENK—birthday by Mr. & Mrs. Rob Festenstein, IMO NINA SCHNEIDER—Bat Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Robert Cohen, IHO DR. & MRS. MICHAEL SCHWARTZ—happy New Year by Mr. & Mrs. Barry Cobb, IMO MR. & MRS. RON WISE—marriage by Mrs. & Mrs. Barry Cobb, IHO ZACHARY ZAKEM—Bar Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Chris Adams, Mr. & Mrs. Rob Festenstein, IMO MR. & MRS. THOMAS ZEMBOCH—25th wedding anniversary by Mr. & Mrs. Barry Gibberman, Dr. & Mrs. Leonard Singer, IMO SAYDE LIEBERMAN by Fred Lieberman, IMO THELMA STRAUSS by Minnabel, Ethel & Mace Hirschman.

FLORENCE GUTTMAN MEMORIAL FUND
IHO MURRAY GUTTMAN—significant birthday by Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Bardach, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Barnett, Mr. & Mrs. Manuel Mayerson, Mr. & Mrs. Donald Miller.

WALTER HATTENBACH EDUCATION FUND
IHO DONALD BLEZNICK—80th birthday by Charlotte Hattenbach, IHO VIOLET CHARTOCK—Bat Mitzvah by Charlotte Hattenbach, IMO EVAN GILDENBLATT—Bar Mitzvah by Charlotte Hattenbach, Mr. & Mrs. Eric Hattenbach, IMO HANNAH HATTENBACH—birthday by Charlotte Hattenbach, IHO MR. & MRS. SAM SAMET—50th wedding anniversary by Mr. & Mrs. Eric Hattenbach, IMO NINA SCHNEIDER—Bat Mitzvah by Charlotte Hattenbach, IMO ZACHARY ZAKEM—Bar Mitzvah by Charlotte
Hattenbach, IMO LARRY WARM by Mr. & Mrs. Eric Hattenbach.

JARSON MEMORIAL EDUCATION FUND

KIDDUSH FUND
IMO SHIRLEY GUP by Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Werthaiser, IHO SKY KOLONDY by Victor Kolodny, IMO HARRY LICHT by Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Lerer, IMO ALFRED & ESTHER NESPENBAUM by Mr. & Mrs. David Keen, IMO FANNY SIRKIN by Dr. & Mrs. Nancy Schneider.

KREINES FAMILY ENDOWMENT FUND
IHO EUDY LANDMAN—speedy recovery by Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Lerer, IHO ZACHARY ZAKEM—Bar Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Lerer.

LESHNER LIBRARY FUND
IHO DAVID GRANAT—speedy recovery by Mr. & Mrs. David Levine, IHO ARTHYR KURTZMAN—Bar Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Brad Glazer, IHO HARRY MEISNER—Bar Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Brad Glazer.

NANCY MEISEL MEMORIAL FUND
IMO JAY DUNKELMAN by Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Meisel, IMO AL LEVINE by Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Meisel, IMO HERB LISS by Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Meisel, IMO MOTHER OF LES WEISER by Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Meisel, IMO MORRIS ZIPKIN by Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Meisel.

BORIS & HERMAN PETRICOFF BOOK SHELF LIBRARY FUND
IMO MR. & MRS. MALCOM BERNSTEIN—marriage by Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Landau, IHO HARRY TOBIN—birthday by Mr. & Mrs. Del Fields.

PRAYER BOOK FUND
IMO MITCHELL & MARY SUE COHEN by Ruth Cohen Corson

MIRIAM & MAC WARSHAU CARING HAVURAH FUND
IHO MR. & MRS. MALCOM BERNSTEIN—marriage by Judy Aronoff, Mr. & Mrs. Ephraim Roth, IHO MR. & MRS. MORRIS MEYERS—59th wedding anniversary by Pamela Meyers & Gerald Greenberg, IMO META ALTMAN by Judy Aronoff, IMO MOTHER OF MR. & MRS. HAL LEWIS by Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Lerer, IMO ERNESTINE RICHMAN RUBIN by Judy Aronoff, IMO LARRY WARM by Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Lerer.

WAYNE/SHAPIRO GARDEN FUND
IHO BETTY WAYNE—speedy recovery by Mr. & Mrs. Richard Hannan.

SANFORD G. WEINER YOUTH FUND
IMO GRANDCHILD OF MR. & MRS. SAM SUDMAN by Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Lerer.

SAMUEL WERNER / MARILYN KRUG LIBRARY FUND
IHO DAVID & PATTI LEVINE—marriage by Mr. & Mrs. Jay Bolotin, IMO FATHER OF MR. & MRS. STEVE WEISS by Shanyer Sherwat.

LENA WISE MEMORIAL FUND
IMO MR. & MRS. SAM SAMET—50th wedding anniversary by Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Lerer, IHO MR. & MRS. RON WISE—marriage by Clara Gillett, Mr. & Mrs. Mark Kurtz, IHO ZACHARY ZAKEM—Bar Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Brion Gillett, Clara Gillett, IMO MOTHER OF MR. & MRS. MICHAEL BARRY by Mr. & Mrs. Hirsch Wise, IMO MOTHER OF BARRY FISHMAN by Mr. & Mrs. Hirsch Wise, IMO ERNESTINE RICHMAN RUBIN by Joyce Kamen & Dr. Joel Fisher, IMO MORRIS RICHSHAER by Sara Koshower, IMO GERALDINE ULLNER by Mr. & Mrs. Hirsch Wise.

YAHRTZEIT FUND
IMO KEN BURDMAN by Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bardach, IMO WILLIAM COHEN by Harvey Cohen, IMO ETHEL EVANS ELMAN by Raymond Elman, IMO AARON HIRSCHMAN by Minnabel Hirschman, IMO SARAH HORWITZ by Marian Horwitz, IMO PAULINE ISAACSON by Miriam Warshauer, IMO HANNAH JACOBS by Eleanor Aronoff, IMO REBbecca JARNICKI by Mr. & Mrs. Harold Jarnicki, Mr. & Mrs. Oscar Jarnicki, IMO BESSIE STILLPASS LEITER by Stanford Stillpass, IMO HERMAN LICKERMAN by Frances Likerman, IMO HARRIS LOFTSPRING by Dr. & Mrs. Edward Loftspring, Marjorie Loftspring, IMO JEROME MOONITZ by Doris M. Weissman, IMO BESSIE RAVICK by Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Neuman, IMO IRWIN & CHANA SIGNER by Wayne Signer, IMO IRIS SPIRA by Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kahn, IMO RICHARD TUCKER by Dr. & Mrs. David Tucker.

YOUTH FUND
IHO ZACHARY ZAKEM—Bar Mitzvah by Mr. & Mrs. Stuart Tobin.

-----------------------

PLEASE NOTE: Contributions in this newsletter were made from January 1-31, 2004. Contributions made after that date will appear in April, 2005.

-----------------------
SPONSOR

ADS
## Candle lighting, Kabbalat Shabbat & Shabbat Minhah Service Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candlelighting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4</td>
<td>6:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>6:22 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18</td>
<td>6:29 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25</td>
<td>6:36 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabbalat Shabbat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minhah/ Maariv &amp; Seudah Shelishit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 12</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 19</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 26</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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